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PREFACE.

The verses and dialogues which make up this
httle book were composed nearly forty years ago
and were used for fifteen years in High and Public
Schools in Ontario, being simply dictated to the
pupils, but never printed. It is only after spending
the greater part of a lifetime in the p/actice of medi-
cme that the author has been induced to revise
re-write, and otherwise prepare them for publication.'
He has been led to do this by continual requests for
copies, and these requests have in turn led him to
believe that what was useful to many may prove
useful to yet more.

The object of the book is to furnish the reader or
student with a system of memoir pegs, upon which
a mass of historical information gradually may be
accumulated from a properly directed course of
wider study.

The "Hundred Lines" should be thoroughly
memorized by the student, as they link together the
more important facts of English history in one
strong chain.

m



iv PREFACE.

In the "Dialogues" a more extended and con-

tinuous narrative is given. They glance at, or notice

more fully, nearly every imporUnt event in British

history. I f presented dramatically they are designed

to benefit not only those who take part in the per-

formance, but also those who merely look on and
listen.

Without aspiring to be a poet ^he writer has freely

used rhyme and the dramatic form, as aids to the

memory and also as a means of interesting the

youiig in what is generally considered to be a dry
and difficult study. It has been found by experience

that those who received their historical training by
this system not only became fond of the subject and
proficient in it, but afterwards had very little diffi-

culty in facing an audience, and as a result cften

became good public speakers. It is said that the

Germans, from whom we have borrowed many of
our modem ideas of education, have lately adopted

this very system of teaching history.

T. CHISHOLM.
WiNGHAM, Ontario.
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8 DIALOGUES ON

Number L

ROMFS FIRST CONQUEST OF BRITAIN.

Cuus Julius Csesar, the celebrated Roman general, having

conquered Gaul, invades Britain, slaughters many of the in-

habitants and proceeds to dicute terms of peace to Cassi-

velaunus, the British leader.

B.C. 54>

EnUr C/ESAR.

CiCSAR.

Yield, Britons ! yield I ye strive in vain

;

Rome claims the world as her domain.

A hundred legions guard her realm,

Your untrained force they'll overwhelm.

A twelve-month since at Rome's command

I crushed the hordes which filled your land
;

Again this year you all must own

Your best and bravest I've o'erthrown.

CaSSIVELAUNUS.

Hold, Casar, hold ! Make this point clear

!

We did no wrong. Why came you here ?

CiESAR.

I came to show my country's power.

To pass in arms an idle hour.

You aided Gaul—Gaul's conquered now—

And you, bold Britons, next must bow.



ENGLISH HISTORY.

Cassivelaunus.
A stalwart stand suits best my bravesW ' "^^ '"^ '°"^ '- bow likeTa'vesRomes mighty realm we scorn, defy
ForKent.ourhero.nowdrawsn.gr

Enter KENT.

""'«' a-«r guard and burned *«> a«^ ,
Kent.

Not so! We fought and bled in vain.
,

I m left alone, our army's slain.

CyESAR.

D^fotceless boaster, hear thy fate!YieW Britain to the Roman state

?;ur.t'v'"'"^^^"^-y--ve
Thrr.^if^^^^^^^^^^'^ve.
On M." ^ k'~'^

''" 'h'^" bestowOn Mandubratius. your foe.

Cassivelaunus.

««Hrn^sra^----.

9
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THE PATRIOT CARACTACUF C PTIVE IK ROME.

In the reign of the Emperor Claudius, A.D. 43. Ro«« •8«"

invades Briuin, overruns the country, and after a great struggle

defeats Caractacus, King of the Silures of South Wales. He

escapes to his stepmother, Cartismandua, Queen <rf the Bn-

gantes, who betrays him. Being carried a captive to Rome, he

is finally liberated on account of his dauntless bearing m the

Emperor's presence.

A.D. S'*

The Emperor Claudius {to Caraciacus).

Caractacus, when thou'rt in Rome

Who can protect thy British home?

With you, bold rebel, here in chains.

We'll soon enslave what now remains.

Our British wars have tried us sore,

Much Plautius fought, Vespasian more

;

Old Claudius also made your isle

Quake at his frown, laugh at his smile.

But, shrewdest act of all my reign.

Though I had sought for you in vain !

Scapula bribed Brigantes* queen.

So captured you and closed the scene.

Look on these mansions, yon proud dome,

How dared yoM thwart the power of Rome ?



ENGUSH HISTORY.

Caractacus.

Dj^raded world! O heartless «ce

!

Midst all the glitter of this placeTo «,vy me my British cot,My humble fare and lowly lot.

lear thee not, O goigeous Rome.

Claudius.

To'rtfT'^^j Rome disdainsiosee a hero bound in chains.
T^urt free, bold Briton, free as air.

S^^'f '^3^-'^. thy children fa.v'Enjoy thy home, an hono.«i spot
Go.Bnton.gof Rome keeps S^* „ot

11
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THE DEATH OF BOADICEA.

In the reign of the Emperor Nero. Boadicea, Que^ofth^

Iceni having suffered shameful wrongs, raises the •^•«»
/J

S;.d^r^ the ninth legion, and. finally. Iter
^-^J^^

Hrrible ^eat, poisons henelf «*«^ *"'"»'
.^^^^

indignity of gracing a triumphal procession on the streeu of

Rome. . ^ ^
A.D. 6i.

BOADICEA soliloquizes,

BOADICEA
Pasatagus, my husband dear.

I've nought on earth—all's Roman here.

In heaven, where right and justice reign,

I'll share with thee a bright domain.

One half thy realm was willed by thee

A bribe to Rome to leave us free.

Yet were thine ashes scarcely cold

When I was scourged, our childen sold.

Our priests all slain, their robes defiled,

Our sacred groves in ruins piled.

O gods ! great orbs ! could we thus part

With all most dear to British heart?

No ! no! a shriek, a frenzied roar,

Burst o'er our land from shore to shore.



ENGLISH HISTORY.

We rushed to arms, to victory too,
Oer London first our banners flew,
Your name our war-cry, on we sped
From sea to sea, o'er heaps of dead
Rome's fiercest legions fought in vain
I'll eighty thousand we had slain
But fate has turned, we've met defeat-
Here s death, there's slavery, no retreat.
Suetonius, thou'lt scouige in vainMy lifeless form can feel no pain

'

1 11 drink this poison I drain it dry

!

And thus thy Roman wrath defy.

18
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"THE OROAHS OF THE BRITOHS"

Rome, having vCuouHly^^Z^'^^^^^^

oftbeb«b«««i.. ^^^^

BENBETH {the British Ambass^y
^tiusliEtius! Consul thnce I

Send aid to Britons-send advice.

The Scots drive thwart ^^'^'"'^^^
Uke northern sleet <>"

"^'^^^^^'J^'^^J

The Picts pour o'er tn'^unguardedj^Us

Like Alpine streams o'er Alpine falls.

WWle these lay waste the north and west

And pirate hordes destroy the rest,

While British arms on Britons turn

And Vortigems destroy or burn.

Ambrosius heads a patriot band

Seeks Roman aid and thy command.

.ETlUS {thi Raman Governor of Gaul).

Ah! faithful Britons! you forget

Attila's Huns must now be met



ENGLISH HISTORY.
15

While Germans, Goths and Vandals cry
Down

!
down with Rome ! she's doomed' to die.

bee barbrous hordes on every hill-
Rome lacks the power but not the will.

Benbeth.
Ah

!
now we value as we ought

The peaceful arts Agric'la taught
The dykes he built, the Scots he ilew,
When Galgacus he overthrew

;

Vespasian's wars-Vespasian's son-
How Adrian fought-how Adrian won-
Sevenis, Chlorus, Constantine,
The ramparts raised at Forth and Tyne-
The Christian faith, the peaceful home.
The gen'rous worth of val'rous Rome.
Did Bntons then know care or lack ?
Come, Romans, come ! come back I come back!
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PBACB OP BADBURY.

AKh«r Kins of the SUorei of South Wriw, forces the S«on

C^;"'S't?.Sl..ofB.db«ry.ndto.greetope.ce.

A.D. S**

Arthur.
. ,,

Hear, Cerdic, Cynnc, Saxons bold,

Poor war-worn Britain's story told.

The Silures, our British race.

Met Rome's famed legions face to face,

And bravely foiled and turned aside

Their haughty power and wrath and pnde.

Our fathers seldom knew defeat,

But Theodosius burned your fleet

Your sires were beaten o'er and o'er

While Romans held our Saxon shore.

When Rome withdrew base Hengist came.

The treach'rous Jute !-in friendship s name.

Your hordes poured in-mote Bntons bled.

Each mourned his wife or kinsfolk dead,

Till fearful wrongs, you must agree,

Brought on thU war 'twixt you and me.

T^We times I've fought, twelve times I've won,

My bloody task is nearly done.



ENGLISH HISTORY.

But, Saxons, you are hard to beatWhy will you die? Why not retriat ?

Cerdic.

Retreat I Not we ! Can Wessex' kingNews of defeat to Wessex brine ?
Retreat! by Tuesca. Woden. Thor.
T.S honored peace or constant war fThough few we be since Badb'ry field.
Well conquer yet We'll never yield J

We boldly face this evil hour.
Well cede no lands, we'll own no fears.But grant you peace for forty years.

Arthur.

P«ce you have said, we all agree;
The land needs lest-peace it shall be.

Hip. hip, hurrah I three British cheers I

IT

All.

Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!
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THl IURP««*8 VISION.

Ki», Arthur, di^-i-d « • BHtUh h.rp.r. ^^^^ th.

camp of Guthniin. th« D«n«.

A.D. 87i.

A seer, a barcl, a Bntiah bard .

Of Meritn'. race. »J«venth «n^

AU arts I've learned, all honors won.

tt .trains the put "«> foturettll.

The dim and distantoast 1 see,

Where Brutus heads an exiled band

,



ENGLISH HISTORY,

J« tlwie green shores his bark he ste«i^Next Scoto. from the NileapJeaSSee Nemed land-hls sons retrea?'.And Isr^r. King ^nd forth'hrfl^t

T^e long, sfow voyage next begin :

An .S^r.r"'
^"*'^» «"^ GerSnsVree.AH roots of our ancestral tree

^n c,ngiand s throne see royal Dane •

See Normans next the Saxo^ns qudf

'

With rig rous rule and curfew b?ll.

V^ilT?- *'*?..'""» °" England's throne-

Not Ent fni '"i!"*>l""* be seen
'

T?: 1
?'?"?'• ^"* Great Britain's Oueen

AnS '?I*V
»"tis now is found

^"'*"-

And Bntam's sons claim all the «»r«..«,i

wiStss^TiS *"^ br^idtaSr;;^-

O^rfirlj^
*-^

.^°f^'=*
°«'" Britain's sway •

Old EtJiiopia's deserts smile-
^

'

Th^n rT^*."°^ » British Isle.
Jlhen Britain s sons with Britain makeOld ocean but a British lake.

*

A»^ v*?""*"^?
"*''' " ««n

Fn..!^ ?'"? Edward's lovely queenFour hundr«rmillions shout ti^eir^'iseAnd msh them long and happy da?sT^ leave a line ofnoble so^^^
^^^^ '

r!^ JS^ hfP says nothing more.But food and shelter I implSre.

19
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TREATY OF WEDMORE.

Guthr-m. the D«.e. having been defc-tedin a g«at battle

at Ethandiie, i. brought a pri««er into Alfred', camp, where

he agrees to peace.

A.D. 878.

ALFREDi

A kindly greeting I extend ,.
,

To you, brave Guthrum, captive fnend.

Though Hengsdown Hill and Swanage Bay

Remind that royal Danes gave way,

Though Chippenham and Merton tell

Where many noble Saxons fell.

And Ethandune now marks the spot

Whence you to-day were captive brought,

rU ne'er oppress a fallen foe,

I'll trust your honor—strike no blow.

Our Christian faith opposes strife

;

I set you free, I spare your life.

Be you baptized, I'll sponsor stand,

And grant you more than half the land.

Ill give you all the north and cast

;

Your famished Danes I'll free and feast

A kindred race should ne'er be foes—

Now you have heard what I propose.

il J!



ENGUSH HISTOHY.

GUTHRUM.

^r^'-^^l:'^'^^'^'^*^^"^^ bring

I ittie thought yon humble bard
Would Ei^land's c«,wn so fiercely guardMy noble Danes give homage due

;

They re humbled not who bow to ;ou.Though long we fought in Woden's nameApostate Saxon foes to tame,

wi STmb^'"' "'"!: "^^^^ ^°- ^^^vvcu ail embrace ere we departMy stalwart men, to me still true.
Shout m accord their praise of you.
While I stand pledged as your firm friendYour eastern bonier to defend

SI
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THB SAXON GLEBMAirS LAY.

AdUUT. the Dane, dUgutaed as a Saxon gleemam entm and

inspects King AtheUtan's camp.

,
A.D. 937.

Our Anglo-Saxon German race

From Persia's plains we dimly trace ;

A clear descent our kinship claims

From old Sarmatia's warlike dames.

Round Euxine Sea, o'er river Don,

Past Danube's stream our sires moved on.

They rested long on North Sea's shore,

To Britain then their sons passed o'er.

They held the land where'er they went—

A Jute named Hengist ruled in Kent,

And Cissa, Saxon Ella's son,

Seized Sussex, which he claimed and won.

The Saxons settled west and south,

The Angles east to number's mouth.

The Saxons all to Wessex clung.

And brave King Cerdic's praises sung.

The Angles soon enlarged their field,

Made Mercia and Northumbria yield

;

Built Offa's Dyke, won great renown,

Then gave support to Wessex' crown.



ENGUSH HISTORY,

Thus Cerdic's line treat st«»n«*k *^. ^
When FcrK-rf ' « .

*"*"g"> attained

BoW pfif^^J**' *" '^"f''*"^ signed.Bold Ethelbald and Ethelbert

For Chnst^s dear cause, which Saxons chose

Br^v^ ^t^"^"^"^ ^-« theirZ. •Brave Ethelred. at Merton slain.

^hTstinf'^'J:!^'"^'^^^^--

Anf^ ll"^' ""P~^«> the stote;And Elder Edward. Alfred's son
O'er hostile Wales a victor, woa
Great Athelstan. my tale iZtold^
You firmly now the cause uphold.

And England waits your next command.

Athelstan.

"ow take this com ; 'twill buy you bre«l

[£»*Anlaff.

Soldier.
^'•*"' Soldier a a„^

C * •™ '*''"'»• yo"r deadly foe.Your coin he scorned and stro™ to hide •

Nogle«n.„e'er^„y^ *;;^.
H.S Us, long look „„k^

P
^

IS
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THE WITBNAGBMOT.

Archbishop DunsUui presides at a meeting of the Witenage-

mot called to select a successor to King Edgar.

A.D. 975-

DUNSTAN.
Dear Saxon, Thanes, our Witan true,

What I have seen, I'll now review.

King Athelstan, when I was young.

Was praised by every loyal tongue.

The Elder Edmund, loved as well,

To Leolf's knife a victim fell.

Good Edred led a pious life ;

The churchmen banished Edwy's wife.

The late King Edgar, wise and good,

With zeal the church's foes withstood.

He left two sons—one must be king-

Now to the choice your wisdom bring.

WiTTIKUND.
That England's king may all combine

In prince of royal Cerdic's line.

In war a leader we can trust,

In peace a churchman, good and just.

With counsel wise and firm and true,

—

A youth that's brive and comely too,

With noble mien and firm, clear voice-

Prince Edward, nobles, is iny choice.



ENGUSH mSTORY.
Eadric.

Fair Ethelred. the younp^^ sonHas meny ways, is full ;,-iun!l

ni name as kmg the younger boy
DUNSTAN.

Come, Edward, comi. I'li

L"7/r"*. •«» foal dfagrace^^Ha» dared youth., soZ„"«H.W.th „«u»„ „^ „„^ fairdividTThe W,t,„eho« our chiefs brfo,^Our S«on fathera cached this 2>r.
AnT '^J''

^l*". Alfred"'-And now this right's us„T«dLy you.
DUNSTAN.

T^hure'?*nlrr"^°"'^ »"•.
W. could no r«tXr°"

""''"'"^

soHdward'scr^ira

15
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BEGINNING OF NORMAN INFLUENCE.

with Robert, Duke of Normandy.

IOI7-

^'^'' Hatl Norman Duke, why so forlojn ?

WhyAcsefiercelooksandUpsofscorn?

True I have Saxon foes put down

Md lately claimed the English crown.

But Ethelred began the strife,

His minions took Gunhilda s life

Slew sleeping Danes at -^^mght *io^^^^

And roused King Sweyn and Denmark po

The Danes defeated Ethelred,

To Normandy at length he fl«l.

But Sweyn soon died and 1. his son.

When England was completely won.

Went meekly back to Denmark's shore

And Ethelred was king once more.

He basely then renewed the strife

And. warring still, soon closed his life.

To Edmund Ironsides, the brave.

The Saxon lands the Witan gave

;
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While just as freely o'er the Dane

When Ed„u„d died, they gave me all.Why then my right in question call ?

Robert.

Though Ethelred was false and mean.Yet Norman Emma was his queen.And Emma's son. a friend of mine.

In no weak, false or doubtful tone.Now asks-demands the English throne.

Canute.

If Cerdic's is the royal race
Then Edmund's Edward kindly trace.

And 1 11 be kmg or aid his cause,
bo Emma's son no claim has here

;

But I m for peace, though not through fearYour sister Emma fair I've seen. ^ '

Again I'll make her England's queen.You be my friend and I'll be thine.What care we then for Cerdic's line ?

Robert.

27
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THE NORMAN CONQUEST.

throne. ^^^

Why come you here? t-xpiain

.

William. ,

I came, dear Ath'ling, as your fnrnd.

Usurper Harold's rule to end.

For Emma's Edward pledged to me,

And Harold swore, when o'er the sea,

That they my right and claim would own

And name me heir to England s throne

When Edward died false Harold reigned

And. though forsworn, his cause mamtemed .

Till foiled and slain at Senlac s heights

He left to you and me our rights.

You're Edmund's Edward's orphan child.

Too young to rule in times so wild.

'Mid faithless earls and secret foes

You'll wisely yield what I propose.

You win to me the Saxon race,

I'll take the first, you second place.

I'll rule as King and Duke, 'tis true.

Next place to each I'll give to you.
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Edgar.

Ah cunning Duke ! as shrewd as brave.What Harpld took the Witan gave.Now that he's gone my claim is clear.

Thl wV T,? "^'^* ^'**» y°"' I fear.The Witan shall our claims decide.
By Its decision I'll abide.

William.

Well said, dear Ath'ling f Think you nowThe Witan dare me disavow ?
For sixty years have Normans sought
What Senlac's victory dearly bought.

Made Norman friends, learned Nonnan tongue.When king those friends gained place and pS^^And waited this propitious hour
*^

'

You'll never rule as England's King

;

Such hopes can naught but evil bring.

Edgar.

My sister being Scotland's Queen.We know not what mf/ yet be seen.
But. nght or wrong, our Witan wise
Shall now award this kingly prize.

That Edgar Ath'ling sold his throne.

William.

Poor boy
! the last of Cerdic's line,

You yet will ask and I shall pay
To end your claim a mark a day
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UNION OP NORMAN AND SAXON L1NB8.

Margwtt. Quaen of Scottand, f«iid<U«gbter to Edmund

IilwSnid^ to Ed,« Athding. obj^ to*V»^1.
of her dmugbter Edith to King H«my Fint of Engtand.

iioa

Margaret.
Dear daughter Edith, must ve part?

Has Norman Henry won your heart?

Edith
I'm pledged to England's King, 'tis true,

Yet naught shall change my love to you.

Margaret.
Twas Norman Emma marred my hfe

For she was Danish Canute's wife.

And my dear sire to those false guides

Was left by Edmund Ironsides.

To cold, dark Sweden first he went,

To Hungary he next was sent

;

Long exile his, without a crime,

Canute ruled England at the time.

A sad event marked Harold's reign—

'Twas Saxon Alfred basely slain.

Vile Hardicanute, Emma's son.

Unloosed his passions, let them run

;

He drank and caused so much disgrace

That Saxon Edward took his place.
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My exiled sire the legal heir.

TK .^'."*• ""''"own to fame.
Though ill-to England Father cameH^ death left Godwin', Harold Wng-;«e broke proud Norwav'* m^^^ •

Butlosthi^ifcatS™: "'•

V
^*»"»»n» ™le dear England still

Kyou^^uTd"*:^'
^^'" ^^"8« '« Maid.If you would wed, choose one we know,Some Saxon, not a Norman foe.

Edith.

5f*y ^^^^^ Margaret, Scotland's QueenThough noble Saxons I have seen.
'

I dwrly love the Norman race •

Ne^'^'*;.*^*>'^*"°«^nd place.

?S^p Tk^' " ^'"' ^"''^ William •• won

Fo^^^^T^ ^"^"^ ^^n'- «on.

C^Jh^;"*.^"''*"''" e««eringgod

But Wilham. hunting, has been slainHemy and Robert now remain,
'

Should Robert's claims cause war or strife

For he and I will then combine
The Norman with the Saxon line
Dear mother, quell your Saxon pride.And bless your child as Hemys bride
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TMATT OP WALLINOPORD.

Priac* H«Bry, son of Maud and frandson of Haary Firtt,

Kiag Stajriim at WaUingford.

"S3.

Stephen.
Dear Harry I Child I Why come you here?

These Bishops should not interfere.

Your foolish claims you must resign

—

True knights discard the female line.

A beardless lord they'll never own,

Or place a queen on England's throne.

Henry.
King Stephen, hear I No child am I,

Your sneers I scorn, your arms defy I

If female lines your knights discard

Your name, like mine, they'll disregard.

That Mother's claim was just and true

Your knights made oath and so did you.

Forsworn you seized her lands and crown ;

And thus the wrath of Heaven brought down.

Your forts are filled with starving men,

Each baron rules a robbers' den

;

No seed is sown, the land's not tilled.

All trade is lost, the flocks are killed.

Your foreign knights, unpaid, unfed.

Are what your fnends and foes most dread.

iiM;i!'
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Your wife i. gone, your aon'. no more-

For kindred Scot, uphold my claim.
And England'. S.xon. do th^«„,"
One half o' France now own. my .way,So do not dare to diMbey.

Stephen.

Your cau.e i. weak .ince Gloucester died.The French ment your childirfi pride.The ^.iard'. fight Scot, keep in mind.And Saxon Mrf. poor aid you'll find.
Large word, .mall boy. have UMd before INaught I Naught but .teel will I ^.torT

Henry.
You boasted thus at Lincoln', field.
But Glouce.ter made you captive yield.So now, forwamed, your.elf defend,
i'or here. thi. hour, your life .hall end

BISHOP TiEr:^^'^'^''*^-^-^—

?h1*'rK"'T'^.n"°^^ '
^^ S'^Phen's life »The Church will end thi. needles, .trife.

p .'
Stephen reign, but name and own

Pnnce Henry heir to England', throne.
Stephen.

Enough J I yield, and Hemy. name
As England's heir I now proclaim,
PlanUgenet, youll be my friend.
And I m peace my reign shall end
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HENRY II.. LIBGB-LORD OF SCOTLAND.

William the Lion, King of Scotland, having been taken

prisoner by Earl GlanviUe and the Bishop of Lincoln, is

brought into the presence of Henry II., of England.

"75.

Henry II.

Brave GlanviUe, Lincoln, hither bring

Your royal captive, Scotland's King.

William is brought in.

Ah, William ! William I Faithless friend

!

Thus base adventures ever end.

Your bands went forth to rob and slay

While you in arms at Alnwick lay.

'Mid blood and flames and English cries

Our GlanviUe took you by surprise.

Now here you stand, by me detained

Till you replace each loss sustained.

The self-same day that you were caught.

At Beckefs tomb I pardon sought

For that rash wish, in passion said.

Which to that saint's destruction led.

That day the Church my claim renewed

To Erin's Isle, now all subdued,
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And said that France and my false son
Should end the war by them begun.

^ now, triumphant, here I stand.
Your crown and kingdom I demand

;tach English loss you must repair
Please answer now-my terms are fair.

William.

My useless life you have preserved.
For wo«e than death I've been reserved.
Haste. Glanville I slay me ! Run me thix>ugh !And save my fame and country too.

Henry II.

With my demands at once comply,
Or m my foulest dungeon lie.

HI grant you pardon and relief.

You'll hold your crown an English fief.
Your barons all must homage give.
And you as my sworn vassal live.

*

William.

A free-born Scot must reason quell
To live in yon dark, loathsome cell.A captive madman as her king
Would -in to dear Scotiand bring.
So I, compe '- d, will homage give
And yield yx.u service while I live.

S5
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Number XV.
THE THIRD CRUSADE.

Richard, the Lion-hearted, King of England, is brought to
trial before the Gennan Diet at Worms, the Emperor Henry
acting as his accuser.

1 193.

Henry.
Dear Gennan nobles, wise and just,

A court that I can always trust,

This English spy—King Richard here

—

Judge ye, but be not too severe.

His father's death's among his crimes,
A rebel son, yes, many times I

His 9%<eA sire soon died of grief,

This king then sold his Scottish fief

The Church he spoiled, all honors sold.

The Jews he slew and seized their gold.
The rich he robbed, the poor oppressed,
Not one he spared from east to west.

To blind the English to their loss

He joined French Philip and the Cross.

The Princess Alice, France's pride,

He pledged to make his lawful bride
;

But Berengaria of Navarre
He wedded ere he journeyed far.

Fair Sicily, my wife's domain,
He aided Tancred to retain

;

And more—King Richard sacked a town
That owed alliance to our crown.
He next in Cyprus—Christian ground

—

The king in silver fetters bound

;

And when he reached tiie Holy Land
Montferrat died by his command.
Our noble Duke of Austria brave
He scouiged and beat like some base slave.

King PhUip's views with scorn he spumed,
So that proud prince to France returned

;

The Chnstian arms he then withdrew,
The Holy City full in view.
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Now. found disguised in German lands

Were a 1 my own, my country's loss.

If Queen for shame should be dethroned

The King of Cyprus robbed my ship-No Christian act to pass or slion Montferr'ts' deatfThai nT^hare
I this before High Heaven decla^ '

To Austria s Duke I did do wrSj"For which I suffered much and 10%.

?K T^^ ^'^ S°^*^ 'o ^^P me here •

T?«^ ^ ^"^' ™**^« P'Jgrims free.To i^se more troops for home I saiS
wl^^^^y Judge knows why fSd
FW^S'P"^''^ here these Christians base

And^iw^T "e wrought up this ca»^
^^

Tn «i ^^ ^*'*' '^^^ *«<» nw gone

Whfeh^'?^ ^**^'P *"<* Prince jX'.

H^'lSP?''*''' "^ l?**
"°^ ^n heard.His life for ransom has been spared.

A hntTL^lu"^ large, we all \Jhold,A hundred thousand marks ofgold

:

Upon these terms we'll let him live

S7
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THE SIGNING OP MAGNA CHARTA.

The Earl of Pembroke and Bishop Langton, who are friendly
to John, are sent as a depuution to secure the King's signature
to the great charter.

1215.

King John.
Pray, Pembroke, Langton, why so stem ?

Let me each baron's wish but learn.
Write out each point, make known each claim.
In chartered form I'll grant the same.
'Twas base desertion, no mischance.
Gave Philip all our fiefs in France

;

And if we now divided stand
He'll claim our crown and seize our land.

Pembroke.
Your fiefs in France were lost. King John,
Through acts ofyours long past and gone.
You basely took Prince Arthur's life.

And seized and kept La Marche's wife—
But we're not here the past to treat,

But Magna Charta to complete.

[Reads.

Note what King John does here proclaim-
The clergy shall new bishops name;
King Henrys chart and Edwards laws
Are now confirmed in every clause.



ENGLISH HISTORY.

Ftl/fu
'"'/"''•^ *^ King shaU raise

TT i^.' c,r/j or food-stuffs c^ntUfUess the owners feli the^lme

tUT f^ ^'"^ '^ BarZ\vantTh^ hereby to their tenants rrant

justice not sold nor yet delaved-One weight, one measure Ztuh the lanA

yytthout the judgment of his peers.

John.
AH you have read I'll freely sianTo grant yet more I no^He'
Improved and changed my reiSi shall beAnd peace and plenty all shalfs<^

" ^'

[Exeunt Pembroke and Langton.

fea?f^'^'^*'''^»«rn!
ThL^l

''°'" '"'' "y ««>«^ have torn ?Those barons-soon shall rue this dayFor their rash acts they vet shall 2^',My feudal Io«I. the ChSs Heir^'
Ant^.5"? y^-^-y^

\ anSSad

f

H« ? u*"'
^^""^ y^^' length

A foS^' ""^
l^?*^

^"^ ChuSs strength

AnH?!??/*""** '" no^^employ. ^ *And all those traitors' landsdwfroy
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Ntsmber XVn.

MASSACRE OP THE WELSH BARDS.

Gwendydd, wife of the chief Welsh bard, raceivei ftom »
messenger the news of the slaughter of her hnsband and his

companions by King Edward First at Conway.

1383.

Gwendydd.
False English Edward, worst of men.
Seeks cause of war with Wales again

;

His father Henry, son of John,
The Welsh could ne'er depend upon.
Eight hundred years this race in vain

Has sought King Arthur's throne to gain
;

But Merlin said, " when coin's made round
Our prince shall be in London crowned."
What he foretold must soon take place,

For brave Llewellyn rules our race
;

The French restrain fierce Edward's hands.
The Scots uphold our Welsh demands.
And that famed bard,my children's sire.

Does Wales with faith and zeal inspire.

Hark
! News from Wye ! What has been done ?

Is England conquered ? Has Wales won ?
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Messenger {entering).

But Edward's son is Pri„ce of Wales.

Our bards are all at Conway slain!

GWENDVDD.
My bard! My bari. My husband de«.,

For "Norway's Maid " shall never^^Bold patnot Scots shall Edward face

An?^ u
*'"* 'P°"^ ^J^all mar his life

tr^^'^r J"'-^ •" «vil strife
'

In Bcrkele/s keep, in fetters boundH s mangled corpse shall yet be found

In c T' 'T-
''"•^ ^«"d^ and doTtIn c,v.l war shall be worn out

'

To a Welsh prince the last shall yieldWhen slam near Wales at BosworS field
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Number XVIH

THB CAPTIVE KING&

King John of Fnnce, shortly after the battle of Poictien, it

Uken a pritooer to England, where he meeu with King David
Bruce of Scotland, who had been previously captui«d at Nevtl's
Crosst

1356.

King John of France.
King David Bruce, dear royal Scot,

Here comes a friend to share your lot

King David Bruce of Scotland.
What I John of France a captive too I

Explain ! Explain 1 Can this be true ?

John.
Yes

! Edward Third laid claim to France,
And Philip met his bold advance

;

Crecy and Calais were assailed,

But Edward's arms at both prevailed.

Then Death's dark angel raised her wand,
And plague and famine scourged our land.

Though these dark days closed Philip's reign
What France had lost I sought to gain.

But England's Black Prince, Edward's son,
At Poictiers a victory woa
From that lost field, where long we fought,

A captive here I have been brought
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ThrT^^^ ^nsom-hopeless t«k-

o' .^8^. ^^F*^*^ I must comply.

DAVID s::^cr"''*"'""^"^
^-

Be not cast down I Act well your part IA fajHT should have a hero's hLrt"^Wh le Imng here an exile's life.

Among her km won hosts of friends.

JOHN^
whose aid my hope depends.

With love and hope your future's bright

;Mid passing clouds the sun shines clearThus Scottish William captive here
'

Reigned his crown, gave up his claim.But sooj, when free, bought back the 'same.Next Norway's Maid." dear Scotland's teirLeft our poor land in dark despair.
'

She died unwed, disputes arose;
A^lseerned to aid our English foes;

Fierc. p!? j 1^\ assumed command
;

And Scots were freed at Bamiockbum.Agam dark clouds mark Scotland's 1^
But light breaks through. I plainly'secinat von t\r I ..jii . - ' ^^

iS

you or I will soon be free.

SB-
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%%

WAT TTLIirS REBELLION.

Tha English malcoatents meet Mcretly after the death of
Tyler and the dUpenion of his followers.

1381.

Tom Miller.

Close up each space. Set guards around.

Let no oppresiK>r hear a sound.

Our friends will please address the crowd
In accents clear and plain—not loud.

Hob Carter.
Unite i Unite, and shew your strength I

The rich must yield our claims at length

;

For sons ofone first common sire

May well to equal rights aspire.

When Adam delved and Dame Eve span,

Who then was called a gentleman ?

Dick Baker.

Not lazy lords who never pay,

Who take our goods—I mean purvey

—

Who seize our stores of com and wheat,

And l6ave our children naught to eat

;

Whose every lewd and evil thought

Means ruin to some dear one brought.

Whose whims and wants we must supply,

Next pay our tax, then starve and die.
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John Ball.

Wliere goes this tax? What does it mean ?

WaTr^^"" •^h above fifteen
^ '

Should pay no rates we all avow,

AnH ""?
^""^^ ''°'" '^^ ""Pa«d.

Wh«, down he went in justice slain.
'

^heCom' '^^'*^'="'^^«*'»»^rain.ihe Commons rose, to arms they flewIn London Tyler held review. ^ '

The King and Court were in despair

Sen^r:?/'*"°"^^«~'»»«-
Indan''f*^'^'^'^*^*"»'y<=~^d

nt^faT"'' ''» be yo"r chief!
I II grant a charter, give relief.
All slaves shall be at once set f«eNo one shall pay a market fee; '

The rent oflands shall be but smallAndm I'll fn«ly pardon all."
'

With shouts and praise our hosts repliedThat on the King they all relied.

^

wTk'^!,'™''' When we were gone

jACK's?K!;:'?r^,^::^«'^e^aiseKingU

46
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UNION OP TMB ROSES.

Hmry VII., simrUy after nctiviair the crown of EagUad at

Botworth, inotta EUsabotb of York, propoMt tboir matrimonial

alliaaca, and disctuMt tboir Aitaro prosptctt.

1485.

Henry VII.

Elizabeth, deaV white rose fair,

No beauty can with yours compare,

The Yorkist form, the Woodville face.

Bewitching eyes and queenly grace
;

Though victor crowned at Bosworth field

A captive now to you I yield.

Let your white rose in love-loops tMrine

Round my Lancastrian royal line.

And our Welsh Yorkist-Tudor race

Will every rival claim embrace.

Elizabeth.

I fear to be a red rose queen,

For York was slain at Wakefield Green.

A Tudor also lost his life

At Mortimer in this sad strife.

Kii% Edward Fourth at Bamet led,

And Warwick lay among the dead
;

At Tewksb'ry, where he also won,

Queen Margaret lost her only son.
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JW« King, my brave and honoied sire,
Saw Henry Sixth at length expire.
Now may not hate, r; bloodshed bom,
Cause your red rose to hide a thorn?Henry VU.
No thorn Uncastrians have or hide.
In their just cause they all confide.
Kmg Henry Fourth, to Hotspur known.
From Richard Second gained the throne,Pnn^ Hal." Fifth Henry. Cobham's foe.
Gave France a sturdy English blow.
From Agincourt and Harfleur.too
Back to Orleans the French withdrew.
But Bedfort's death, Jeanne D-Arc's advance.And weak Sixth Heniy's loss of France,

Which he could never justly own.
But his white rose concealed a thorn
Which has its petals sadly torn

;

Your brother Edward, Richard too.
Your uncle Gloucester basely slew

Elizabeth.

Avenge those deaths I now demand

HENRY Vn"
"**" *'*''* "^ ^^^ *""* ^''^

In Richard Third I Gloucester slew.
So now please make your promise t'rue

;And this sad war of rose 'gainst rose
In one long peace wc soon shall close.

4T
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Number XXL
HBNRY EIGHTH'S DIVORCE.

1529.

ScwfE I.—A private iDom in the pidace. Queen Catherine.

Mary.
Dear mother, why these weeping eyes,Th^ sad, sad looks and constant sighs ?
I fain would hear, don't think me bold.
From childhood up your story told.

Catherine.
My sire was king in sunny Spain,
And had beside a vast domaia
Dear mother owned the lucky ship
On which Columbus made the trip
That ogcQKd wide a world unknown,
And added much to Spain's proud throne.
I^ng Henry Seventh wished to share
This gold and fame with England's heir

;

For Warbeck and poor Warwick, too.
In legal form 'tis said he slew.
Their blood was shed, 1 greatly fear.
To make his own son's title clear.
That son, my spouse, Prince Arthur, died
When five short months I'd been his bride.
But Henry still retained my dower,
And from the church soon gained the power
To wed me to his younger son.
Now Henry Eighth, and this was done.
To court your sire now has recourse
To ban our marriage, gain divorce.
Well may I weep 'mid such disgrace,
For Annie Boleyn seeks my place.

Messenger (entering).

The Queen will now please make report,
And file defense before the Court



Caiherise. ^
Vour court I Korn. y^^^^^_

WhUe I to Rome the case appeal.
Henry VIli.

Campeggio. f^** Catherine.

me yueen s appeal at Rome.

Henry VHI. [Judges ««.

««Xi ^tayl You must remain I

Who* I xxr ,
r^^^W/JUEIES.

i!M|

I
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THB SPANISH ARMADA.

Intormw between Qaeen Elizabeth and Lord Burleish. ber
trusted minister for forty years. * '

iSM.
Elizabeth.

Burleigh, my friend, my father's friend,
When will this war with Philip end ?

Burleigh. '

The war will end when we have won,
Each English tar's a sea-king's son

;

The great Armada ne'er canland
While Drake and Howard hold command.

Elizabeth.
What have we done that war prevails.
And Spain dear England thus assails ?

Burleigh.
For forty years Spain's anger nursed
Has thus at length on England burst
This vengeful mood traced to its source
Began with Henry Eighth's divorce.
Add favors won in Edward's reign
By Luther's friends, and Lady Jane,
To slights, contempt, and coldness shown
When Philip shared Queen Mary's throne,
And know, fair Queen, that injured pride
Has chiefly served Spain's wrath to guide.
More! You with scorn spumed Philip's hand,
And firmly 'gainst him took a stand.
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Elizabeth.

sS^ Sh?.^ Drake, my captain bold.

Burleigh.

K^^'"?^ ^*""*"^« ^•'»» caJm disdaintor England ne'er will yield to Spain

Messenger.
^^^^^^^ -^ters.

I came with speed, dear Queen, thus farTo bring you news about the war.

IHt pr*stnts a parchment to the Queen Slufears tt open and reads, then wa^^Tjoy^Jfy,
Elizabeth.

Tlte battle's won ! The contest's o'er f

AmfoTi *^ sons our men pursueAnd all our seas with wreckage strew •

The Storm-King, still the SeT-K'SfriendWill soon the great Armada end
'

J, I

i
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SIR WALTER RALEIGH.

1618.

Raleigh.
My sovereign lord, most learned King.
To you for pardon still I cling.
Like mountain deer or woodland hare
I pine when robbed of freedom's air.
For foolish plots condemned to die,
Your ear, in mercy, heard my cry

;

And you, whom none could e'er deceive.
Spared my poor life and gave reprieve.
Twelve years since then, in prison closed,A world-wide history I've composed.
And more, though captive, weak, alone,
I ve formed vast plans to aid your throne.
One such to you I'll now unfold.—
Keymis, my friend, will find the gold

;

A^ "f ™y freedom, grant it now,
And 1 11 subscribe a solemn vow
The El Dorado mine to gain.
Make yours a truly golden reign

;

Provide what Commons oft deny.
And all your wants with gold supply.
Guiana's shore, where we shall lar.d.
Was claimed for you by my command.
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James.
Go I But unpardoned still remain.Wo gold, no pardon you'll obtain.

?o?i"
"^^ ^P*'" «»»y <=o»t your lifeFor there my son now ieeksa wife

'

^ German pnnce, my daughter's smuq*.

^ow go
! Beware Prove wise anH fr..*Or your first sentence I'Uren^* ^*'

SOKE Il.-Raleigh mum. to King James an.uc<«.fi,L

James.

Wit?n2X^'^u"''^
returned, I'm told.With neither honor, friends nor gold ?

ALEIGH.
Though I have failed I ask for graceUntil my record you can trace.

^

At Cadiz Bay I led the van
When Spain's reverses first began,

T?f^ my counsel you must own
1 ne great Armada was overthrown •

Virginia I also gained
^

'

While your great predecessor reigned.

fn^K-
*"'?^'*'*^» ^y ^"^ and fieldIn this sad hour should be my shield.

James.

\Z^f2T ^""^^ ^^^ °" Spain,at 1 homas now m ashes lies
Vet Spain all wrong to you denies.No more on meshdl you impose.The neadsman shall your tecoid close.
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m

TRIAL OF KING CHARLES I.

A High Court of Justice is caUed to try King Charles I , with
Bmdshaw as presidinf judge, and Coke as attorney for the

1649-

Bradshaw.
This new Hi^h Court of Justice true.
My learned friend, would hear from you.

Coke.

A charge of treason now I bring
Against Charles Stuart, England's King

;

The charge, when proved, will seal his fate,
For it is treason 'gainst the State.
This tyrant of the English throne
Has falseness, favor, folly shown.
The Bill of Rights at first he signed,
Then to fulfil its terms declined

;

Ill^al rates he long imposed
;

Of honors, dlice, fines disposed

;

Chose Buckingnam and Laud as friends,
For Strafford's wrongs refused amends,

'

Made priests and Puritans his foes,

Until, enraged, the Commons rose.
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The King began the civil strife,

At Oxford, Marston, Naseby fled

And now a pns'ner here he stands
To answer this High Court's demands.

Charles.

Your jurisdiction I deny •

Have you the right your king to try ?
In Magna Charta it appears
None caj, be judged but by his peers.No Lords are here ; the Commons, too.One Colonel Pride by fo«:e o'erthr;w
For some great class does this Court stand ?Or are you just a lawless band ?

Whl ^Z ?""' ^°'" P^^ ^^ heard.When, seized by night, bound fast ere morn
I. your own king, your sove«ign bom, '

Had m a dungeon long to lie
Doomed-yes, ere tried^condemned to die.

Bradshaw.
The people are the source of law
From them our claims, our rights' we draw

;

And, l,ke an agent, in their name.

HU nr'' ^"' ^" "°^ P'°elaim.
His faithless rule none can defend

:

He well deserves a felon's end
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Numbef XXV.

CROMWBLL.

S<idlld"^?«\lists'"*/' **! 9**' Adinini.tr.Uon forScotland, brings • metMge from the Commons to Cromwdl
requestmg him to assume the title of king.

^"»«»«'.

1656.

Cromwell.
Broghill, you're welcome, trusted friend,
What message does the Commons *^d ?

Broghill.
A fervent wish to see you king
By their request to you I bring.

Cromwell.
•Tisnews! Tell all ! Was wise Monk there ?
Did Lambert 'gainst a king declare ?
Does Jepson as my friend remain ?
Or Fleetwood qualms of conscience feign ?
Poetic Milton, Fairfax too.
Are they my friends ? Did Pack prove true ?

Broghill.
None but false Lambert dared oppose

;

Those not your friends are England's foes.
And as you're king in all but name.
Why not the regal title claim ?

Cromwell.
Think you that I, once poor, unknown.
Dare now aspire to England's throne ?
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Broghill.
No English king e'er stood so high.

Your rule's secure in peace orW^-The late king's friendT^aS^far •

Stilfhold
*"'•^ ^'^ not^^ '^ •

Mill hold your name a wo«l to dr»»H

Wh^v^u**
'^''''^ mafkAeX

T!.1rSu^^"^:^!iSTnd'^^«*^^

Cromwell.

rZu^ lS^ ^i"® «*"se to jar mv own

1 II wait till fewer still remainOf those who think no king should reign
Broghill.

V^ri^^ '!"*'*" Protector still.C^ '"by your iVon will; •

But pray secure, ere you have done.A wise successor in your soa ^
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Number XXVI.

PLIGHT OP JAMBS II.

JaotM II. of England vacates his throne and flees to France,
where he seeks and obtahis aid from his cousin, the celebrated
Louis XIV.

i6U.

Scene I.—Interview between James II. and Louis XIV.

James.
Kin; Louis, friend and kinsman dear,
See James of England exiled here.

Louis.
,

Exiled i Exiled I Dear King, explain I

You shall not seek my aid in vain.
James.

The English rebels slew my sire.

And now 'gainst me in arms conspire.
'Mid pli^es and fire and plots put down
Poor Second Charlie held the crown,
Then died and left to me a throne
That Monmouth sought to make his own.
Fanatic friends high m the state
Combined with foes to seal my fate.

The Prince of Oraiure in the van.
Backed by Prince C^ige, my daughter Ann,
And all the host by Churchill led.

Scorned and betrayed me till I fled.

From you I ask, implore, some aid,

By future friendship to be paid.
Louis.

To show I hate, as Frenchmen can,
The whole base, British, rebel clan,
I'll grant you fifty thousand pounds,
St Germain's palace and its grounds,
Five thousand men to aid your cause.
And more—my friendship and applause.



EiVGUSH MSTO/ty.
^^

Louis.

\t i"*^'**""
"«« *nd bonfires blaze.Let cannon roar-make no delava I

^«//r Messenger a/i^/i ^ ^^^^
Messenger.

Brave Lauzon has this message sped I

Louis.
Our leader's letter must be read.

Alas I alas
!
cease all this din l""^""

"'^ ""'"^

Thro weeds and mud~a taniSS iam

As 'cainst ^^V^ "* C®*^ ahead,

Straight for Dulcek the rabbled'

nndcned,
Shan,el,hanierasJaii.«ltedpMt
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THB DUKB OP MARLBOROUOH.

Tht DoclMM of Mariboroofh has u int«rvi«w with Qomb
AmM.

1713.

Queen Anne.
Your frowns, cold looks, and foolish pride,
Dear Duchess, I'll no more abide f

The Duke, your spouse, owes all to me

—

His title, wealth and high dtgtet ;

And you, dear Sarah, once unknown,
I raised to honors near my throne
More I James, my sire, I left for you

;

Why then this haughty course pursue.

Duchess.
Frowns I coldness I pride ! Dear Queen, you rave

!

We served vou well for what you gave.
Great Marlborough plaved well his part.

Yet you would crush his noble heart
He saved at Sec^emoor James' throne.
At Blenheim he preserved your own.
In William's reign. Cork and Kinsale
Saw his great skill with ease prevail.

He tlien by plots to aid your claims
Oft checked the Dutch or thwarted James.
The Act of Settlement he gained,
The union of your crowns maintained.
At Ramillies he won the day.
At Oudenarde the French gave way

;



SNGUSN mSTORY.

QuBBN Anns.
AWgdlHai is kind and true:
I love her now-I once lovS youKaplans willed mvexiiSd ,5^-
^SfjI«ngonetoJl|„yp,^.

DUCUES&
No Childish plans the Whi£s puraue.But when death's darkne«f?affi^you
gphia^s son. - the German he J/^

^**"'

Queen Anke.

a"sS,£?^**!2^!
'•« not cast down •

Mv hr«5S "2** *^ *^*»*P»'« in vain-My brother after me shalfreign.

DUCHES&

3?„,^«',2;Marlborough would leadYour brother James n&ht yet k^LaHis friends, so rash an^ill^SS^"

Ij£ J? I'^^'^^V* * shepherd's care.

Urt^d^"i**^1i* skilful frSd^-^ duie disaster be the end.
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PRINCE CHARLIE.

Prince Charles Edward, son of James the Pretender, and
grandson of James II., lands in Scothud, and the Marquis of
Tullibardine raises the standard of James VIII. of Scotland
and III. of England at Glenfinnan.

1745-

SCBi<E I.—The gathering of the clans.

TULLIBaRDINE.
The flag's unfurled. King James proclaimed,
Glenfinnan for the gathering named.
Your broadswords, dirks and tartans bring
To fight for Scotland's exiled king.
From German George you've naught to fear

;

Prince Charlie, James' heir, is here.

Scots, fight as you have fought before,

And Britain's rightful king restore.

Prince Charlie.
The greeting, kinsmen, clansmen, friends.

Which to the Scots my father sends.
Reminds you that from time unknown
His forbears held the Scottish throne,
That he is king by Scotland's laws,

And you are bound to aid his cause.

'

His sires oft saved your Highland home,
In pass or glen e'en thwarted Rome

;

Saw Saxon hordes, whom you defied.

Recoil like floods from granite side

;

Saw warlike Danes around you led
Like storms which shun a mountain's head ,*

Saw Vikings' sails turned east and west
Like broken waves with foaming crest



ENGLISH HISTORY, ^
Your sires sought then the sovereign's will.

Rise
! clansmen, rise ! Rush on the foe

Like avalanche of mountain snow.
False George is but a German laird.
And can't with Charlie be compared.

Prince Charlie.
I trust to-day in Scotland's clans :

™. 7°* ^^1°^} your cause is right

:

Carhsle and Falkirk showed your might

n?WoS ""^ ^"^^ "?^ '°"S «"<« dead-Of Wallace, Bruce and Someried.
Yon English host must ne'er retum-
Well make this field a Bannockbum I

Chisholm.
Alas, Prince Charlie I you must fly

;

The guards with bloodhounds noi kre nigh.In yonder cliff you'll find a cave—
*

PRINCE'^iT^RLr'^'""^-^"^
»»--

Thanks, Chisholm, thanks for timely aid •

If I return you'll be repaid.
'

CHISHOLM.
^^' ^^^' '^^*'^«'^ ^^-^ A**^

The hand you grasped goes in my breast

:

There while I live it still shall rest •

Naught e'er shall soil whafs sacred now-
Farewell, dear Prince, you've heard my vow
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Number XXIX.

THE AMBRICAN REVOLUTION.

SCBNK I.—A meeting of the British Privy Cotmdl to conrider
the condition of aflUn in the Ameriom cokwiS:

«»»iaer

»773.

King George III.

To you, my Council, I'll disclose
That Boston's friends our tax oppose

;

Disguised, 'twas they threw in the sea
Three large ship-loads of British tea.
To have such lawless acts put down
Is one stem duty of the crown.

Lord North (/** Prtmier).
Our British righ£:> we must maintain,
The justice of our cause is plain.
For wars which won the French fur trade
We, not the colonists, have paid

;

The debt and burden Britons bear.
While Boston's friends the profits share.
" No vote, no tax," has been their cry

;

Our right to rule they thus deny.

Enter BENJAMIN Franklin, agent and inUrceuar
for the colonies.

Frankun.
From Britain's colonies I'm sent

;

Your tribute tax we all resent

;

But seek a grant, the cause explain,
And seldom shall you seek in vain.
Your fathers came from German plains,
And yet you rule 3rour own domains.
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When Germans seek your aid or gold
your Commons give or they withhold.Now we. whose sires from Britain came,Uke hberty from you would claim.

Lord Wedderburn.
Home, Franklin, home! Make no delay Iuur British taxes you must pay

:

Wolfe captured Canada in vain
If Britain must the cost sustain.
Your continent and all you own
Are subject to the British throne.
Australia we found and named,
And Clive for us has India claimed

;

Earth ne'er has seen so great a realm :

You and your friends we'll overwhelm.

Pans at the close of the Rerohitioiury War.
"™""'*** '

I7«3-

Franklin.
We plead no more at Britain's gates
Our home's the free Umted States.
Buigoyne we trapped with men and stores.
Cornwallis now like loss deplores.
With Washington in full command
We swept the British from our land.
By Pitt King Geoige was warned in vain.
And now his empire's rent in twain.

British Commissioner.
All Europe joined your rebel ranks~
Fran<» gave you thirty milUon franca

iVrf
^*^*^ **"' ~""* ""<* less the cort

When kinsmen gain all we have lost
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THB DEATH OP WELLINGTON.

Queen Victoria and Lord Aberdeen tell tc Prince Albert
Edward the story of Wellington's life and struggles with
Napoleon Bonaparte.

1852.

Queen Victoria and Lord Aberdeen are seated

in an apartment vof the palace. Enter PRINCE
Albert Edward, aged eUven years.

Queen Victoria
Mourn, Albert Edward, mourn, my son.

Our hero's gone, his work is done.

Great Britain's pride, her foemen's dread.

Our grand old " Iron Duke " is dead.

Prince Albert Edward.
A hundred fights he fought and won

;

'Tis said he never lost a gun.

Dear mother, tell me all you know
Of Wellington, Napoleon's foe.

Queen Victoria.
In India first great fame he gained
While George the Third, my grandsire, reigned

;

Through Mysore, Poona, Assaye too.

Victorious his banners flew.

His skill next shone like some bright star

Athwart the gloom of Spain's dark war.

*.
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Revolted France the worid defied,
John Moore, the British leader, died,
1 hen Wellington received command
1 o free from France Spain's conquered land.
Near Imes on Torres Vedras raised.
Our foemen checked, first stood amazed,
Then surged and writhed, a baffled mass.
Like waves opposed in rock-bound pass.As Wellmgton foresaw—desired—
The French, exhausted, soon retired.
JJrom Salamanca next they fled.
Then through Madrid our troops were led :

Vittona fought, more Frenchmen slain.
And Soult was forced to fly from Spain.
Wow. Aberdeen, do you make knownHow Bonaparte was overthrown.

Lord Aberdeen.
First Nelson crushed the French at seaAnd kept the coasts of Britain free

;

1 hen Russia's war with France arose.
Napoleon's vet'rans starved and froze,
And he himself, a poor exile.
Soon mourned his fate in Elba's isle.
Escaped, Napoleon sought once more
His shattered empire to restore

;

But fled, disgraced and conquered, too.
From Wellmgton at Waterloo.

Queen Victoria.
While George the Fourth, my uncle, reignedA nation s love our hero gained.

Sum **,V^.7*"*'P ^^ also shown
While William Fourth was on the throne.And to myself he proved a friend,
Trusted and honored to the end.
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The History of England in One Htsndred Lines.

Roman Pkmoo. B.C. 85—A.D. 4ia
Al Daftl, to Caur Briton* bowed—Before Chriat fifty-fiTe

;

'OftiiMt Roae in A.D. 4S CmtotMiu did strive.

Snetoaiua eeized Britain's queen snd botry Droidi' seat

;

AgriooU, who tilled the groond, made Roman rale ooomleteu
Br Bmp'con next the northern parts were fortified andTwaUed

;

'Twaa After Christ fonr hnndrea years ere Rome her arms reoalled.

Sazow PnuoD. A.D. 410—A.D. 1066.

Poor Britons then, o'erron by foee, sought sea-king Saxon aid,
But Hengist, who dispersed the Soots, with Kent himself repaid.
Twelve battles won o%r these new foes oave British Arthur fame.
But Saxons sotm raised seven thrones, the Heptarchy by name.
All Bnaland next, a Christain land, owned Egbert's firm advance.
Good Ethelwolf paid Peter's pence, and chose a wife from France.
Bold Ethelbald and Ethelbert with Danes maintained fierce strife.

But Ethelred, by Norsemen slain, at Merton lost his life.

Hope roae again when Alfred's reign saw Outhram captive stand,
Oood laws enforced, all foes o'ercome, and peace on ssa and land.
The elder Edward warred with Wales and slew his uncle's son.
O'er Scots and Danes n«at Atnelatan a splendid victory won,
Five boroughs Edmund freed of Danea, but died by Leolfs knife.
The monks ruled Edred as they chose, and banished Edwy's wife.
Oood Edgar cleared the wolf from Wales, built ships and ruled the flood,
A secondmother's crael knife next shed young Edward's blood.
Weak Ethelred slew hordes of Danes—yes, woman, man and child !—
Revengeful Sweyn seized England's thnme—his reign was brief but wild.
Oood Canute gave to Ironsidee the countiee south « Thames

;

He also founded monast'ries endowed with gold and gems.
Three years fleet Harold Harefoot reigned, base Hardicannte died.
Confessor Saxon Edward's rule was marked by Norman pride.
At Stamford Harold bravely broke proud Norway's serried ring

;

At Hastings William's Normans slew this last bold Saxcm king.

NoBifAN PniOD. 1066—1154.

With Ntnrman lords on English lands came William's curfew bell

;

Of kindred slain, of Yorkshin wastes, his Saxon slaves could telL
For Second William's glittering gold Duke Robert sold his claims.
Because he thought bmeath the Cross to set the East in flames.
Young Henry choee a 8ax<m wife, Duke Robert next he bound,
And lastly ruled as king and duke—alas I his son was drowned.
At Lincoln Stephen bowed to Maud, who under Oloncester's care
At length made king and barons, too, proclaim her son as heir.

PLAMTAOINn PXBIOD. 1154—1390.

Bold Second Henry, Beoket's foe, by penance showed his grief

;

He also raled as Erin's king and held the Soots in fief.

Then Richard First, whose lion heart won fame on Syria's plains.

By English gold, though long confined, was freed fram German chains.
Irince Arthur slain, an interdict and Magna Charta signed,
Left fabe King John no lands in France, and England's crown resigned.
The barona seised weak Henty Third, which roused young EdwarcTs ire

;

At Eveeham, when great Leiceeter fell, this brave prince freed his aire.

Crusading Edward, who subdued Llewellyn, Prince <rf Wales,
O'ercame thoee Soots whom Wallace led and burned their odes and tides.

At Baanookbura the Scots diigraoed the Second Edward's naaM,
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